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Scr oful a , bolt. tu m plcs. r heumatism , cata rrh, and all othe r blood <II eases.
•· There can ue n o ct ll<' t.lon as t o the supcriOl·ity of Ayer·s Snr apar illl\ over a ll ot he r
ulood-p uriflc r s. lf t hi w a not the en ·e, the
dem and fo r it, in t ea.li of increasing year ly.
w o ul d h ave ce:lSCll lo u g ngo, lilte so m any
Oth e r u looll Jllcdicln<'S 1 COtr ld 1\1\ lll C.' · F. L. N iclw rson, U r u ggi~t. 75 C h elsea ·t.,
h n rl ~sto wn. Mass.
"Two year s ago I w as t r oubl ed w ith saltrheum. It. w as all O\'er m y body, a nd n oth·
ing t he doctoi'S did f M m e w as o r a ny
avail. A t I a ·t l took four botllcs of Ay<'r's
Sai'Saparllla . a nd w as completely c ured .
1 can sincerel y r ccommeud It as a s plencllc.l
blood- pnrifie r." -J. S. Bun , Upper J{esw ick,
N e w Bruns w ick.
" M y si~tt>r w as a m lct e<l with a sever e
case of
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Everythi ng ncccssat-y for a fu neral. kept constantl y o n hand .

NUMBER 5

li'E'LL TELL YOU.
.\~ Cl i O R

F. ~T:" .

Our doctor r<'com naenuecl A ye r 's Sa r -;a pa r il la
n bei ng th e best h loocl hlood-purifier withm
h i exper lt>IIC<'. ' Vc ga\'c h e r t h i!4 m~ d lc il r~ .
anc1 :\ CIIIIIJ)ll'te C UI' • Wil:i the l'Cl'll lt.''\Vm. 0 . •J cuki u~. n ew<'l',.<'. ~ ch.
" Wheu a hoy 1 wa. t rouuled with a hlood
u lsea e w hich mauifl• ·ted ttself In ~o res o n
th e leg:-~. A yer·s Snrsn pa rilla. ueing recommendNI , I took a number o r bottl e . n ml was
·urcd. I have never lnce t hat time h ad
:\ l'l'CUITCilCC O( t ht' t'lllll))l:tint : • - J. C.
T h cun pson. Lowell. Mas .
•· I w a • cured of ~ crofula by t he use of
A y er•s Stusapnr illa . ··-Juh n C. Berry, Deerfie ld, Mo.

•

During our absence from college we rece1ved
not a few hearty congratulations from readers
·'~""'OC' lllli OII. Ill
of the Anchor on our e lection to the editorial
chair, and numerous were the epistles asking:
HOPE C OLLEG E , H OL L AND , MICH.
"How arc you prospering?" "Making lots of
money?" "\Vhipped anyone?" .. Any big girls?"
E I lf TO H · I ~ · ' Ill E ~-.
Our friends' congratulatory effu ions were very
1 '1111. 1 P !'Ul" I . F:~ . '9-l.
w. \\'. )fnu:;. '9:J.
pleasant and comforting and their interroga.J. :-;T~:tn: ~n~: tu;. ·~r::.
J. 1.. DF. J o ~c;. '9:1
tions remarkably entertaining. But for want
of time each letter would have been p~omtply
Bl ' :o;I.XE~S )1.\~ .\ liEH,
\\'II.\'. TE \\'I~KI~ L. 'H:l.
answered. As it is we take this opportunity to
. \ l-1:-0I~T A ~T ) f.\~ ,\1 ; F.H.
\\'I LI.J.UI Df:JI~. '!)4 .
say: "Thank you," and will condense the ans,\ U\·t-: JtT I~J~c; )1 .\~ .\C :t:n ,
C>F:UJH;F. 'KO LLE~ . '9'2.
we rs to the interrogations in an editorial.
\Ve were never so busy since first we saw the
Ent l·r~·cl nt thr l'ostoflh: •. nt H o ll auul. )l ic:h .. nri )lnll )Iu tter of
the S Cl'OIHl 'lnss.
light of day. lt's business enough to teach
school, but add to that the soliciting ( all by
. THS<"IUI'TIO~.
mail) of contributions for a monthly paper
n~•: <:ot•Y . O~t-: Yf:.\11. $1.0U.
:--1~ H t . F. <:uP IF.I'I. 10
only, and you have business in the superlative
\Vhy, dear reader, just think of "ediThe nnrn c or the nuthor mu~t nccompnny nil eornmuu lcutlous degree.
l'Ol•Y to IJc writtcm o n one sill • of I"IJ'l'l' only .
· cating" thirty-six boys and girls six full days
i''or·uc ln~ ni~i nJ! mt e s 11pply t o th • Acln•rtl~iug )hlll lllll'l'.
in a week antl writing twenty-five letters and
.\ II t'OIIIIII\llllt•ntlons t~hon hl h e ndcl rc::,. 'fl to Til ~: .\~c · 11 on .
Jf npt• <'olh•;.:t•. H olln ud . )l it- h .
three po tals besides. That may souud to rou
like a canard but it is'nt.
C OLLEGE SOCIETIES, ETC .
l\1casuring our succe s by the ~up p ly of our
1' 1.1-'11..\ :0: l ' l..l ' H. tD ut dll lllt·t• t~ t> \'t' I'Y )l oncluy 1'\'l' llirl~ 111 i stomach. as most editors do, we succeeded fair
o·l· lot·k~ ln \'. \'. II.
to middling . Y o u sec ,,.e boarded in a P. of I.
l'n :<!'lidcn t . • •
\\'. \' . Te \\'i n kc I.
\\' . \ 'nu Kerserr .
family, and the motto of that order, you know,
)11-:J.II'HO~t-; SOCIETY. mt•t>l:i cn' r~· )l ouclny l' \·cnln!! 111 7
is to put editors, rag peddlers, and all middle
o'dod\ In l;rmnm nr ~ c h oo l lJnlldlng-.
l're~i<l c nt
J . \'un d r )ft' u lera.
m e n on a lc\·el with the farmer.
o, of course,
:O:"•c r •tnry
II . ~ i ..·nhui ...
we were deprived of all the I uxuries, such as
I'lL\ Y EH ~~ ..~ I~TI ~l; . cn•1·y Tm•.. lluy t'\'l' nln;:: :tl 7 o'l'lock . In
oatmeal , bread pudding, lemon pie. and apple
t; . :0: . B . •\ II ar • wl'lcOnh•.
I-' lL \ TE H ~ .\ I. :-:oc 1ET Y. llll'l'l ~ w ~·c l~I·:H l uy ,. ,.Pnln~r~ ut 7 o't:lock. dumpling , and were served only fried sausage,
irr l•OIJIIt'i J 1'00111:".
boiled potatoes, cucumber pickles. and apple
Y. )1. l ' ..\ .. IIH'l'li ll !! l' \"t•r·y 'l'hur,..clny ' ' ''t'rrin~ nt 7 o ·clock . inc; .
butter. But we made a little m oney, and that
:--. H.
l'l'l!Midl'lll
J . \ ' nn dt•r· )l l•tlll'll.
was what we ,,·ere after.
:-- ~cn·t nry
\\' . T. Jun,.:~~ n.
c ·oi.I.Et: J·: c; J. EE c t.t·u. m t't't~" t•n• r·y ~' ridny. ut t : :::o 1•. )f.
•· Like teaching ?" Y es, i ndccd.
F o r a college
l'r ·~lclcrrt
Philip So ull·ra.
f
~cc r·l'tary
c :. Ty,.,.,l..
ell ow, who knows a little bit, t o go into a
Et ' l':o; .\ LI.\~ O JH' IIJ.: sTJu. meet:-: l'n·ry t 'rictny nt t :::o o'doc.·k . "deestrick'' school and surprise the youth with
Ill rec tor
1'. :-;wnrt.
a big show of his erudition , is one of the most
t ' OS)IOI'OI. l 'l" .\ ~ SOC IETY. lllt'l'l:l l •n.•ry t•ri <llty t.> \'c nln~ nL 7
o'dm·k .
pleasant experiences on earth . But we whipl' r '"'illl'llt
Wm. o. \ ' uu F.yk .
pcd, too, and that added pleasu re to pleasure.
:--1·c·n•llrry
ll enr~· llnl :dn;.!n .
l'lt.\ YI~ It )I EE'I' I ~t: oF c: H .\ )DI.\H st' IIWIL . •,.c 1., . t 'dtt:"· \ Vc applied the rod. or the lath rather, fo r two
~· ,·t·nfrrJt :11 ri : J:..
·
·
reasons. First, because we had neither dumb,; J.: JDI.\ ~ l ' Lt · n .- ml''",. tm•r·y :-:,nurcln~· c,·cnl n !!: nt 7 o 'l'loc k.
I bells nor Indian club and the exercise derived
'J'IIE ( ' 01.1.1-:t:E I.IBIL\ItY i,.: o p e n ._.,·e n · 'l'up.:clnv '""' 1-'ridu ,. l f
· ld '
h 1 )
b 1 1
a ill' III OOIIIIl 1 o·dock. F rt·l· r··IUiilll! ,:Orll\l.
.
.
ron1 Wt e Jng t c at 1 was a so ute r ·necessal'ul•ll"'h•·tl )lonthly UurinJr tlw ColleSt • Yt'n r· hy Ttu:

Curesothers, will cure you

- D E.\ J.F.H.

HOPE COLLEGE, HO LLAND, MICH., FEBRUAR Y, 1891.
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~ o other rucdici ne

P repnrea:.l by Dr. J. C. Aycr S.: Co. , L owell, Mill!&.
S old by a:l Drugghna. J 'rkc $ t ~six !Joules, $6.
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so etr ctuall y
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E ~ TRE E T,

or all hlood m ~ll 

' ' S pera in D eo." - Ps. xu1: 5·

wh o ·h ave s uccc!";sfully tc. ted its

Hi s large and we ll equ ipped st ud io 1s s itu a t ctl
at
:\ R

th ~ head

l C llWS. Th is po:;ition tl has. <:'rnred
by i ts in t rin i c uw n t, . u. tailH?(l hy
t h e o pini on o f lcadinrr ph y:icia n s,
antl lJy t he cer tificates of thou. aml s
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ry to our physical well-being.
'ccond, it was
of moral and aesthetic value to the school. It
always produced a profound impression on all.
and the full, free note uttered by a plump
thirteen year old boy turned across a chair and
beggina for mercy, especially when the lay was
accompanied with a rapid beating of a two foot
lath, is omcthing sublime and awe inspiring.
Nothing in Pattengil's "knapsack'' songs can
equal such music, and old King Twine of cotland ne,•er produced mellower strains on his
famous ''chum chum."
"Rig girls?'' Lots of 'em. They were a part
of the contract. The first week or two they
flitted about the new teacher like so many
humming birds about a honeysuckle, but they
were not long in finding out that there is'nt
much nectar in the make up of an old bachelor. They soon settled down on the negative
conjugation of the verb lo'i't' in the pa ·sive
votce. And- well, we daren't tell you any
more this time.

DUTCH HI... TORr.
It is a curious but sad fact, that many people
think more of foreign thing and affair. . which,
to so large a degree, do not concern them, than
they care for men and enterprises at home.
Even our students will study a thou and
pages of English literature, besides all the information they can obtain outside the textbook, but when the professor of Dutch literature suggest that they might read up something about the representative men in Dutch
literature, in addition to the fifty paged pamphlet, they arc pleased to call the Dutch literature,, they shrug their shoulders and doggedly
refuse, and still feign urprise because it is not
more complete and interesting- something
more than a list of names and dates.
The same mistake is made in regard to history. Volumes of Greek, Roman, General,
Ancient, English and United ~ tates history are
read and studied, and no complaint made. It
is considered the proper, the necessary thing
to do. This is all good and beautiful and as it
ought to be. Rut, that class after class graduate, who lay claim to a full education, besides
boasting in their descent and in the illustrious
deeds of their forefathers, while they never
saw even the outside of a Dutch History, shows,
to put it mildly, little sense or taste and little
regard for the sacred memory of our ancestors.

Iton,
:'\clson and Blake, \\'cllingt n and \\.ashin~
Pitt and Richclicu, Thcmistoclcs and Ccaar, and a legion more of foreign and antique
characters. military. statesmen. philosopher:-;,
poets, painters. artists and writers arc as familiar as ur nearest relati,·es.
But who has e\·cr
heard of Tromp, except in cards, of De Ruiter,
De \Vit, \Yilliam the . ilent. Vondel, Grotius.
Beets. Oldenbarncvcldt, and Reubens, save the
faint echo of their deeds and fame through
foreign sources? hame on us. Nay. fools arc
we . because we trample up n and neglect the
inspiration, the splendid le:. ons of the glorious
name and achievements of our fathers. Thev
who first, nay more. who through all the dark
years of the middle ages. upheld the torches of
religious and political liberty.
Every
ctherlandcr, but especially every
Dutch student, should have a Dutch History
of The Netherland in his private library.
Then the excuse is n1ade: ·•Dutch books arc
so expensive.''
ot more so than any other
history except
nited States History . Two
strong, neatly bound volumes with fi,·c hundred pages of reading matter and about one
hundred and forty illustrations, and containing the whole history up to almo t the present
date, together cost but ( S 1. so) one dollar anti
fifty cents. The history to which we refet·, is
that compiled by P. Louwcrsc.
The history of no other nation is more interc~ting or instructive than that of the United
~ etherland ', and no historian writes more
pleasing prose than this same P. Lauwersc.
lIe that can read this history and not feel
admiration and pride for his royal, loyal ancestors, does not feel his blood warm and his
heart beat faster with love for his ancient fath erland, may justly doubt that one drop of pure
Dutch blood still courses through his \·c ins.
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SELF-CUL7.l/ RE.
It will readily be admitted that the proper
idea in education i. not to mass . torcs
f
knowledge. but rather to enlarge and increase
the intellectual powers- to augment what man
is.
tudies, then, are a means , not an end.
This age asks not how great a field did the
student traverse, or how much of Xenophon or
Virgil has he read , but rather how much is he.
Each student will feel, then, that he is in a
measure his own instructor. He can not al ways be fed from the hand of a professor. but
will some day be thrown on his own resources.

t-

"t

and then he must continue hi own education.
If we study the lives of great men we see
that their greatest achievements in life result
not from what has been put in them, but from
what they ha\·c obtained by their own individual effort and mental vigor. The best part of
a man's training is his se lf-culture. Self-culture is es entia! to education.
_1 I ow few have made themselves all they
rn1ght be, had they but borne in mind the motto: "l\fy tnind to rjlc a kingdom is ."
\\'e should, then, pursue our . tudic , not
m~n~ly for having bright recitation s, or passing
bnll1ant examinations, not pursue them for
th e ir own sake, but rather for the personal
benefit derived therefrom. How often we see
men leave..: institutions with highest honors,
shining as stars among their clas -mates; yet,
' hen in active life. their splendor soon vanishes; but on the other hand the comparatively
poor. but industrious, tudent rises to emi ncnce
- an emblem of ~ elf-culture.
This, then, is our conclusion; labor, not genius, makes the man and is the only means of
development.

•

E,·cry occupation brings with it its temptation and difficulties. The sailor is liable to become reckless, the merchant is sometimes
tempted to be dish.oncst, the politician is in
danger of losing hi.- lo\'C of truth, and high
principle, the rich may put their trust in their
goods, while the poor are liable to question the
dis pensations of a wise Pro,·idencc.
\ hile the student may not be expo. ed so
much to any of these temptations, he is, ne,:erthclcss. liable to become ca1·eless. • nd this
carelessness docs not manifest itself .·o much
in the so-called higher duties, as in those little
things that g to make up thi s sh rt yet . olcmn
life of ours. \i e do not propose to point out to our fellow students that it is their duty to take proper
care of their health, to keep their room . a . neat
and inviting as posiblc, to \vcar a clean collar
and n~cktic, to polis h their shoes at lea t once
a week and to urcss as neatly and even as
richly as their means will allow, and to try by
all means to keep out of debt, but rather to
show the importance of making good their engagements, the habit of being punctual. and
last. but not least. th e habit of chec..:rfulness.
\\"e say. first. the importance of making- g-ood

71

our engagement . It is easier to make promises than to fulfill them, but when they have
once been made nothing ave "death and di ease" should cause us not to fulfill them. The
reason of this is evident. Failure in fulfilling
our engagements causes nothing but inconvenience both to ourselve and to others.
The habit of punctuality is no less important. Punctuality does not mean doing anything or going anywhere within five minutes
after the appointed time, but at the poiut of tlw
ti11rc. \Ve belie\·e it would be well for all our
students and professors to be evcrely punctual in their attendance on chapel exercises, r·ecitations, the various societies, etc. Let all stri\·e
to observe the habit of punctuality with the
rigor of mathematical reasoning.
Finally, we wish to mention the habit of being cheerfu I. The fact whether we are cheerful or not depends largely upon the general
conduct of our life. lt is not a single habit in
the sense that it bears no relation to other
habits. For instead, it i hard to be cheerful
during feeble health, and no person of sensibility could think of smiling unless he took proper
care of his teeth. Again, a person may naturally be inclined to melancholy; but this is no
reason why he should not strive to be cheerful.
\Vc blame the natural-born thief for stealing,
we blame the man who ha inherited a taste
for liquor for becoming drunk; then \vhy ·hould
not the grumbler be blamed for his habit? Let
us all, then, cultivate that cheerfulness which
is properly expressed by the kind word. the
beaming eye, and the friend!)- gra ~ p. knowing
that all too ·oon we may ··tong for the touch
of a ,·anished hand and the sou nd of a \'O ice
that is sti II."
I~VD/f"fDl ~AL ITV.

:\o student's conduct i. more odious than
the conduct of him who continually attempts
lo show hi friends that he has some "peculiarities." He has ome\\'here read of a great
man. whose per o_nal trait. were ''the cynosure
of neighboring eyes."
He reduces imitations to an art.
· O\\' boys. let us remain ourselves. Do not imagine that you arc some
Diogenes revived. Like him you may oon be
the s ubject of reproof. Be natural. It is difficult to improve upon nature. Besides men
love it. admire it. The painting is ne,·er the
real landscape.
Such is egotism in one of its best phases.
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Poor Egotism! how rash h e sometitnes i ! h ow
trifling! How fooli . h! H o w uncourteous. He
neve r reforms until Common ense offers him
her hand in marriage.
nly sh e holds up t o
him his whims and freak s, his narrow-minded ness, his want of incerity and a miable ness.
But how difficult to reform! I-I ow ill such g races
become him at first . He knows not h ow to act
in the prese nce of his new fri end Dignity.
We are individuals. The force of o ur individuality can b e ascertained from the a ns\\'cr
to the question: "Am l the mere passive object of other forces, or a m I an acting being,
moulding my own destiny, shaping my o wn
character, e xercising di c rimination in r egard
to outward influences?'' "\~.! hat directs the
course of my thoug hts? The thoughts of others
or am I the master ? Do I imitate or create?
Do I stand on a base e ntirely my own o r a m I
carried forward by stronger minds?"
The most satisfactory results a re r eached
when one is conscious that he himself is the
chief cause that must shape hi s character; in
short, when he completely controls himself,banishing evil. calling at will good thoughts,
properly restraining himself. But he gene ra lly
fares best who preserves his o wn individu a lity.
Nor is he necessarily conservative who docs
this properly.
"~faster.

we saw one casting out devil s in
Thy name ; and we forbad e him because h e
followeth not with u ," said an ancient representative of mode rn formalists, who wo uld put
under a ban every band of christian wo rke rs
whose creed and m ethods o f winning souls differ from their own. It is not surpris ing that
the cautious and inexperienced John sh ou ld
give vent to such narrowness; it is not so much
to be wondered at that there arc specime ns of
unlettered humanity living so near us that they
could hear the college bell, if there were one.
who today narrowly object to having the ir
children instructed in geography; but that
thinking (christian students of our own college should "s it with the scornful,'' and deny
Christ by silence or ridicul e during the pre e nt
revival meetings is as repre hensible as it is astonishing and disgusting without imputing a
meaner motive than an arrogant self-conceitthe usual concomitant of contracted views. We
beg leave to recommend a more careful study
of the precepts and example of Him who came
to •• eek and to save that which was lost ," to

such of our fellow:; a. may still be g l\·en to
scoffin g or censu ring the more aggressi\·e f
evange lizing agencies. 1t seems incredibl e
that inte ll igent young m e n s hould h ope to
r each m e n of opposite te m pe ra m e nt, diver~ e
view. a nd dissimilar s urroundings. by a single
plan or agenc) ; or that t hey dare t
impugn o r traduce those who seck in othe r \\'ays
the same g reat e nd of calling sinner· to repente nce. Hapily t h e eyes of our blind are bei ng
opened, and we may rest assu red t hat broader
vie\\'s a nd nobler acti ns \\'i 11 succeed t his incrca. ed \'ision.
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There is no li fe of a man, faithfully reco rded .
but is a h eroic poem of its sort, rhymed or unrh y med . 11 nltrr ~'coli ( ! ) C:rrr(yk.
WASHINGTON.
Onl'c mo1-c we cclebral tc tht• ti ny thnt I •nrl~
Our thoul(llls to \ 'crnon ':; :!ncrl•tl tomh.

There II • · the lltlllon':> flr:;t nnd J!rctl.tl'"'l c·hit•f
Hl'pO:'CO nm ld the 'Ill' I r(•)f Ill( J,tiOOlll.
Jic n cuth Vlr.,:lnln':; ~ ky , whcr

flower:; JCrow
.And soft winch~ wuft tht!lr !rn,:cmuce 011.
There is tl c vulcher. who:;c pull ill Ht OIH':ot
)l urk the gm,·c of \\'ut41lillJCIOII.
The uight dl•ws full not on IIJ!rnn.• mon• ho11on•d.
\\'here r 'l'l l d n h e ro nncln mnn;
:-;or cau the ~tel . gmy muriJI • hold hl:ot funw.
·onHncd not

cc' n

IJy ocenn':otSJIIlll.

II 11'1 nome hu~ ptl.:!~cd th • bonnd4 o f time• n11<l plac •.
.\ nd t<hh••sus frl!t•dom':~ morning 'illtr:
\\'he rt~ d1t rk oppret~slou h •uti.; l h e 4Ccptcr •d u rw
l t UIIIZC>i 011 the hill:~ nfur.
\\'hnt "'tirn.•d In him th • lin me thall

or t>ntrlotlc

lll'\'t! l' dlt·~.

encrg~·.

Thn ulul(ic pow •r Lhnt rO\I:!l:d n
To ll)l'lll for lnn<lund llht•ny·:

clyhll(

countf!c

\\' hall cu u :;c(l In him the putl •n

' l' tn l'lHiu rc
The ::torm of ud,· •rslty'd hour.
The cnw l ln~:~ults or lnjusth.·e ·uld .
Th ·en\· ~· or a lend •r'.; powe r·:

T he :;onl ':-~ eterunl fire. <'t' ll•:;tlu l ll~dat
.\ ~pirln,:c to
~ lutll

u noble nlmrlon ' trlorl . rud e,
Thnn wnn t h e lu:n c r of thut tl nllll.!.

:-.ooner

.\nd the pure my of hl:i immorltll clccd:ot
~htlll :;hlnc till t i me'· rcanole1'4t end,
. \ ntl unrlon t4 yet unborn ~hnll ·hoo:;u hi:: tutllll'
Th e path;~ of virtue to commt•tul.

-....

.....

~

o.

thnt the ..-ontemplutlon of thlri dny
)lny cuu,;l! In us riOmc gru(•c to bloom,
. \nll thnt thl! stormli which !'!culler eal'lh·horu hUJil'.
)bay h •ur th • UlllllHl of hop' tO l'Olll '·

AD HORTAM PORTAM.
.. Tn ponnc nocte })roxlmc

111 • o~culn tu :: c~ .

Et matter Uth!lum nudlvll:
En icl mnlum s ic pern)Ccre dll'it.

:-.o plcrtri • to tuke It hawk."
lllud rccepl, It tttm c atllicellllt:
.. Tu riCCl e:itC, ullum latro cl nntur~ •,;:
f'lt•u"'e lllkc It buck.'' 1 dlcl, •t tuan
.\d ~\111111 llllllrt• m l'lllll o::enlllt u .. ~\llll.

•
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affection and affliction unmanned him. The
. Please notice, in another column, that "copy spirit of patriotism and ambition gave way to
t
. to be ~\'rittcn on one side of paper only." that of filial love, and he nobly sacrificed his
i\1at~er wntten on both ides of paper compels pride and ambition for his mother's sake.
us e t~h er to deposit it in the wa te basket or
Recently the pariotic ladies of \~ashington
n:w:1te a part or whole of it. The former we
d.tsltkc to do and the latter we have not the City perfected an organization to raise money
ttmc to do.
to erect and keep in order a monument to the
memory of that mother, whose early teaching
Washington's Home Life.
and noble example fitted he son to become
The home life of those who ha,·c nscn to the leader of the American Revolution and the
prominence is of peculiar interest to us. \ Ve first president of the United tates. "A worthy
seck tJ know of the birth-place of the mother tribute to a noble woman ."
At the age of sixteen \Vashington was apand the father, and all his early surroundings.
\ e trace with eagerness the sports of boyhood, pointed to survey and examine the broad lands
the occupation of youth, and the first dawnings beyond the Blue Ridge mountains belonging
of success. The Jog cabin home of a Lincoln to Lord Fairfax, and at the age of nineteen he
or a Garfie ld h as furnished a theme for many made his memorable journey of four hundred
an orator or writer.
mi les, half of which lay through a trackless
The birthplace of our first president was in wilderness, inhabited only by Indians. Its suc\ estmoreland County, Va. Unlike the home cessful issue and his promotion, step by step,
of many of our illustrious president his was are familiar to every student of history.
surrounded by all the comforts that wealth
January 6th, 1759, the home of his boyhood
could procure. The fathe r died when George was exchanged for one of his own; on this day
was but eleven years old, leaving a large prop- he was married to Mrs. Martha Custis, a
erty to the widow, and h~r five children.
wealthy widow. He immediately resigned his
The care of the education of the future pres- military appointments and engaged in the imident devolved upon his mother.
It could provement of his large estates, raising wheat
not have been placed in better hands; yet she and tobacco and carrying on brick yards and
was obliged to send him to the d ifferent local fisheries. Washington was a slave-holder,
' schools of that day that she might have him owning at his death one hundred and twenty
under h er care al o. 1-Iis educatio~ extended four slaves, whom he directed in his will to be
only to reading, writing, arithmetic, bookkeep- emancipated at the death of his wife.
The home at l\1ount Vernon was a type of
ing and Jand-suryeying, but with a vast store
of useful knowledge not contained in books. refinement and southern chivalry.
The news of the battle of Lexington called
From hi earliest days his mother exerted her
whole influence to imbue him with a Jove of the country to arms to protect itself from
whatever was good, true, and manly. And like tyranny. \~ashington, then a member of the
the immortal Lincoln he could well say : •·All Continental Congress, was elected commanderthat I am, o r hope to be, I owe to my angel in-chief of that motley but determined army,
mother- blessing on her memory." Through and for eight years he paid but one visit to the
that influence, at the early age of thirteen, he home he loved so much . When that for which
wrote out fo r his own use one hundred and ten he fought had been gained he retired to the
l\1t. Vernon home to enjoy rest which he so
maxims of civility and good behavior .
A year later he desired to go to sea that he much needed, but not long was he permitted to
might enlist in the service of England, at that enjoy dignified retirement; he was unanimously
time engaged in war with France and pain . chosen as the first president of the new republic.
B efore entering upon those arduous duties
He was determined to go. A mid-ship-man's
berth had been procured for him, on board a he visited the home of his boyhood that he
British man-of-war, then lying in sight of might receive the benedictions of hi• aged
Mount Vernon, and even his trunk was on mother.
board. The day arrived for him to go and he
He was inaugurated at New York, April 30,
passed into the sitting room to take leave of 1789. There, with 44 Lady Washington," he
his m other, who from the first had opposed his p resided over a federal court far more formal
going. Finding her in tears. he hesitated; her and elegant than exists today. It was difficult
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to find a home then in New York thought to be
suitable to his rank and station.
Congressmen Cabinet, and all public officer
were then selected from the very elite of the
nation. The first congress was a most enlightened body. 1\lrs. \~ ashington's drawing rooms
on Friday night were attended by the grace
and beauty of ew York.
Washington, in both public and private life,
retired at nine and rose at four. On aturdays
he rested somewhat from his labors by either
riding in the country, attended by a groom, o r
with his family in a coach drawn by six horses.
The stables of the pre ident were always in
the finest order and his equ ipage excellent
both in taste and quality; the groomi ng of his
white chargers would rather surprise the mode rns. An old history say : •·The night before
the horses were expected to be rode, they were
covered entirely over with a paste of which
whiting was a component part; then the animals were swathed in body-cloths, and left to
sleep on clean straw. In the morning the composition had become hard, it was well rubbed
in, and curried and brushed, which process
gave to the coats a beautiful, glossy, and satin
like appearance. The hoofs were then blackened and polished, the mouths washed, teeth
picked and cleaned and the leopard skin housings being properly adjusted, the white chargers were led out for service."
Thus the early ideas of refinement differed
from those of today and Washington's home
was a model in every respect of the first steps
in transition ftom royalty to repubiicanism.

H. C. E.
Capture of Fort Success.

It was situated on a hill quite high. I would
not have known the name of the fort had it
not been for a flag which floated over it with
the words ''Fort
uccess," written on it.
Along the foot of the hill was built a fence, so
high that many passed by the fort and did not
even see it. This fence was made of what is
called thoughtlessness, a material which is we) I
known and found almost everywhere.
I noticed, however, that many attempts were
made-to capture the fort, for the people had
often heard, and believed, that a great reward
would be given to whomsoever might gain the
stronghold; but every attack had resulted in
failure, because they went at it in a wrong way.
Now it must be understood that the fort, be-

'

sides being naturally fortified, was defended by
a large band of strong men who had to be
overcome. You may easily s uppose that it
required great exertion to obtain the promised
reward. But there happened to come along a
few men, ·M ess rs. Respon ibility, ~ide-awake.
and others, who were stopped on their way
and had their attentien directed toward the
fort by a certain 1\1r. Grace-of-God. They
looked over the fence of thoughtlessness, which
:we have mentioned before and saw Fort . uccess. They immediately called upon their
companions and a ked them whether it wa~
really impo ible to take the f rt. They then
held a conference.
·ome of the most prominent men present \,\·ere 1\Iessrs. Godl} fear, Activity, Carefulness, I Ionesty.
~ elf-reliance,
Temperance, Courage, and On-the-look-out.
In this meeting, there was severe debating
as to how they could best take the fort.
Activity argued that hard work alone would
be the means to take it; but Carefulness said
that diligent labor was necessary, but that they
~hould see to it that everythiug was done in
the proper way. There was some talk about
taking it by stratagem, but again. t this Honesty strongly protested saying that fair dealing
always was the best way in everything.
elfreliance agreed with the latter speaker and
added that they would not depend upon any
foreign aid.
Thus the discus ion went on, waxing hotter .
and hotter, till. suddenly, the door of the hall
in which they were assembled was opened, and
a young man, named Determination, entered,
calling out aloud: "Let the fort be taken at
once!" The assembly gave hearing andre. oh·ed
at once to go to work.
oon they arrived at the foot of the hill.
Those holding the fort were headed by Mes ~ rs.
Godlessness, Laziness. Meanness, Discourage,
Self-distrust, Intemperance, Carelessness, and
others. The question to be considered now by
the assailants was, how they could best arrange
themselves so that each man might have about
his equal for an opponent. Accordingly, Gen.
Godly-fear, (he and the others mentioned with
him having been chosen general ) had l\'1r.
Godlessness for his adversary; Gen. Activity
was to ettack Laziness; Honesty was pl"aced
against Meanness; Temperance against Intemperance; Carefulness against Carelessness;
elf-reliance against elf-distrust; while Gen.
On-the-look-out was to help wherc\·er he was
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mo. t needed. The assailants were now ready
for the assault, and their opponents were determined to keep them back. Determination
was to give the signal for attack. \Vhen all
stood in eagcrne~s. with a loud voice, he called:
"Dum \"i\·imus, vh·arin1s!'' which was the signal.
A general engagement now ensued in which
the parties on both side . hewed great skill
and strength. The fence matlc of thoughtlessness, was so n broken do\\'n, and as long a
all did their best, they made fast progress.
Activity proved himself \·ery u cfull, and rendered at once a blow at his adversary, which
pro\·ed fatal. Flu. hed with success, he would
ha\·c broken right through the enemy's line
and been surrounded with great difficulties, had
not Carefulness, who fought next to him,
\\·arned him of his danger. l \ fter fighting a
little while, a few misfortunes befell those ascending the hill; and just then I saw somebody
slip out from the fort without any of the assailants noticing him. It wa l\1r. Discourage. who
i ntcnded to dissuade the men from their undertaking by telling them that it wa impossib:e to take the fort. But his mi sion wa perfectly understood by Gen. On-the-look-out.
who told Gen. Courage his opinion. The latter
walked up and plunged his ~ word into the side
of the stranger, saying: "Thou art an enemy to
man and deservest the reward of such."
1 noticed something peculiar in the way Mr.
!\'leanness fought. He wou]d not engage in a
fair conflict with his opponent, but try in a kind
of . ncaking. unfair way to pass Gen. Honesty
and fall upon him from behind, thus gaining
the advantage. This very thing, however,
proved to his disadvantage and was the cause
of his death; for, while he was thus working
out hi ~ scheme behind Gen. Honesty, a man by
the name of Fraud-will-come-out, struck him
to the ground.
,
The fight went on. The men in the fort
fought bravely, and the a . ailants were sometimes compelled to retreat a short distance.
There arrived now on the field of strife a man
named l\1r. Perseverance, who fought bravely
to t~ke the fort. And he was needed, for some
of the men grew tired and would not have conquered without him. The fight now became
fierce. I thought I saw the sweat drop from
the (aces of the bra\·e assailant . who eemed
now to grow stronger the .longer they fought.
They were gaining ground fast. The enemy
grew weaker and wa\·ered. One more desper-
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ate effort and the fort is taken. Gen. Godlyfear now marches boldly to the front. l-Ie is
going to make the victory complete. Down
goe Godlessness, and soon after him Intemperance aud Carelessness fall to the ground
dead. \Vhat can the defenders do now when
their lead e rs have fallen? There! I see the flag
hauled down and thrown over the walls into
the rank. of the brave. Fort ~.. uccess is taken.
The booty left for the conquerors was great.
vVhat should they do with it? Again a meeting
was held in which Godly-fear, who was the
chairman, made the farewell address. He said
that they ought not to usc what they had for
selfish purpose , but rather erve willingly
those who were not so rich as they; that. from
henceforth they s hould not live in idleness, but
do omething; and that they should not forget lVIr. Grace-of-God, who was the originatdr
of the whole thing. After this, the meeting
adjourned, all iqtending to follow the exhortation. I beheld them go on their way with
cheerful hearts till they \'anished from my
\'tew.
•
D .. '94·

Mary Torranse Lathrap.
Ere Michigan had completed her second
year of statehood she received one of her richest gifts in the person of Mary Torranse, who
\\·as born on a farm near Jackson, April 25,
1838. 1-Icr mother was a cotch-Irish Presbyterian; and knowing this, need we longer
wonder at the source of that strength and devotion of character. which has enabled the subject of this sketch to bring hope and joy to so
many hearts and homes. and made the name of
l\'J ary T. Lath rap so justly famous?
The girlhood days of Mary Torranse were
passed at l\llarshall. where she received the ordinary school education. If she was denied a
collegiate training, she was blessed with excellent teachers from whom she received that
pedagogical inspiration which ha enabled so
many by their own efforts, to obtain worthy
rank in the nobility of culture. At fourteen,
under the 110111 d e pbo;rc of "Lena," Mary Torranse began to contribute to the local papers.
ince that time have come from her pen many
temperance poems of which ''The Dead 1\Iarch"
was copied widely by the American press, and
is still used by elocutionists in public readings.
\Vhen only ten years old she was converted,
wished to join the church, and began to feel
that she ought to "preach the go. pel." Though
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the conservatism of her mother's church denied \\'hich "stirred the audience o n the question of
her church home till she was nearly eighteen, working for the refo rmati o n of fall en women"
"through all these years the call to preach that the convention took immediate action by
Christ's Gospel never left her." and the four- preparing a petition to the Lcgi ~ Ialurc and apteen years during which s he subsequently la- pointing a committee to have charge of the
bored as an evangelist saw thousands turned matter. Mrs. Lathrap was at the h ead of that
from darkness to light through her earnest ap- committee, and with others, went to La.nsinrr
h
peal.
and secured the p assage of a bill app1·opriating
From '62 to '65 Miss Torranse taught in the S30,000 for a reformatory sc hool, which resulted
public schools of Detroit where in the last in the establishment of the Girl's 1 ndus trial
named year she was married to Dr. C . C. Lathrap, Home at Adrian. This school - the youngest
then assistant surgeon in the Nin~h Michigan and g randest of the state's institutions- s tand s
Cavalry, and now a ccwhole-souled gentleman" ~s an enduring monument to the "consecrated
and worthy physician of Jackson, Mich.; but, voice, which is so s tron g to plead ·wit!t the erlike Calvin Stowe, best known as the husband rin g an to plead for the fallen."
of his wife.
lVIrs. Lathrap has a wide acquaintance, and is
In '67 Dr. and Mrs. Lathrap removed to said to b e a "frank, hon est, generous, and arhe has no children; but her
Jackson, the seat of their present home. As dent" friend .
the Dr. was a member of the M. E. church, mothe r'' ho still lives to "rise up and call h e r
Mrs. Lathrap then took her letter, and with her ble sed," and a niece of h e r hus band, share the
he is naturally
husband, united with the First M. E . church of comforts of her love ly home.
Jackson. It was in the class room of this witty, but perhaps the great ccrcts o f her marchurch that Mrs. Lathrap first began to exer- velous oratory lie in the "clear logic, original
cise those oratorical gifts which have since thought, and deep earnestness in putting truth."
charmed and cheered the people east and west Language falters at a description of her elofrom Montreal to Milledgeville. Ever active quence. and h e r platform fame proclaims a dein church and mission work, in the year I 871 scription unnecessary.
No son or daughter of Michigan is more deshe was "licensed to preach the gospel'' as she
herself recently put it "after such profound re- serving of unrestrained gratitude or undying
ligious experiences as yet lie in the great memory than Mary Torransc Lathrap. lVlay
silence between God and my own soul." Her s he behold the time for which she labors, and of
preaching began with the six sermons delive red which s h e thus sang only a few months s ince,
shortly afterward in the Congregational church from "What Means This tone?" read at the
at Michigan Centre. After listening to one of laying of the corner stone of the vVom a n 's
her sermons the late and lamented Bishop Temperance Temple at Chicago, Nov. 1, 1890:
"l'pou the yellr thnt arv to be,
Simpson arose and said: .. God has certainly
The re glow - a\ rrld l~tnc • ftli r to s c·:
called and anointed our sister to preach His
Thcr dnwn:~ the coming ccntun·
or truth llllll right ;
.
Gospel."
As might have been expected from one of
such deep sympathy and tireless energy, Mrs.
Lathrap took an active part in the "Woman's
Crusade" and became one of the founders of
the state W. C . T. U . of which she has been
president since '82. Since then her best efforts
have been given to furtherance of that organization; yet she has rendered efficient platform
service in the other states, was active in securing the Scientific Instruction law, lent invaluable aid in the Amendment campaign four years
ago, and did most faithful work in the recent
Nebraska campaign.
Always solicitous for the welfare and elevation of her sex, at the state W. C. T. U. convention at Grand Rapids, 1878, s he read a paper

The clouds nre Jiftlng from the skies .
Jt'rom ,·ulley · d l m the 111 I ts n rl:;o,
Ucfore tho morn the mlduiJ?ht n1 •s.
. \nd nll I · light.
The gnte of hope now softly wiHJ(tl ,
AIJo,·e It- nrch a grcllt IJird s iui(S,
The huck les fnl l , of rll{h t llnd w ron Jl .
And ull the world brcuk:~ into on~.
lti ng, te mple b e ll::i, from teeploi! gm v.
In glndues:~ ring.
Lo ,· •'::i golden dan· I. on the w1w
And Chrhn ·i King!"
· '
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The Study of English Literature.

In the curricula of our colleges there arc
several branch es of study which req uire the
s tudents' careful attention, and which are dcs.gned to and do evoke the power latent within
him . The classics occupy no little part of his
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time, and s metimcs evoke his ability n ot on ly correctly, and have an influence upon his su rto tran ·late but al so tend to call forth the ex- roundin gs by his speech, must do.
' tudy the
pression of his angry feelings, especially when cia sics diligently, oh·e all the problems in
it re quires herculean power to erauicat c
reck algebra, trigonometry an calculus, peru. c the
roots. l\Jathematics is pondered o\·cr from the pages of the grammar and the philosophy, but
"I)'' to the S e nior year; history, rhetoric and a omit the thorough study of the works of the
fe\\' other studies occupy important positions great English authors, and you fail to sec the
in the course, but Eng-1 ish literature, upon beauty and power of the language. The s tu\\'hich \\' C will \\'rite a ft:w \\'Ords. certainly h olds dent who expect · to usc the English language
a position equal t o any of th e abo,·c mentioned co n tinually, h ou ld have a knowledge of the
s tudies.
formation of the language. and obsen·c it
The imp rtance of this study will readily be gradual dc\·clopment ; but he can gain this
seen. \\'hat branch of study includl:s a wider knowledge and ~ee that dc\·e lopment only by
sphere? \\'hat other s tudy represents the a careful . tudy of the literature from its earlilh ughts of so many great literary men~ It est time~. If he wishes to usc a pure English
brin~s \\'ithin its limits, t o a great extent , rhct- style of speaking and writing, he must study
o ri c anu sc ience, and gives an ulline of the the English writer ~ who ha\·c co ntributed to
history of the people o f England from the time the language the most excellent thoughts in
of Roger Bacon to the present day: for in the the purest and most appropriate words.
works of the English writers, the h a bits. cusBut, by a study of the literature, \\'C acquire
to m s . religion and environments of the dif{er- not only a good style of writing; the large field
ent ·tages of cxi tcncc of the people appear; \\'hich it covers also affords us ample apport uand to kno\\' the conditions of a people. their nity to acquaint ou rselve with the philosophy
relations to one another, and the progre s they and the ~cicnce advanced in England. The
make in the various occupations and in learning study of Lord Bacon, of Locke, and of Hume
is certainly one o f the c hief aims in the stud \· certainly corroborates thi.· statement.
f history. The thoughts of the authors
gain, the literature of a n y country is to
any age n atural!) s h ape thcmsch·c .. tno re or some extent a history of the same, and this is
less, to the iuclinations of that age; and. al- true especially in regard to England. The
though there arc exceptions to thi~ rul e. as study of English literature gives one a good
l\[oorc and Addison. and a fc\\' oth ers, who idea of the state of civilization in England in
wrote; in advance of their ag-l:, not allowing thl: its different periods, and al so gi \·cs him a fair
base c haracter of the people to cf{cct the pages knowledge of the habits. relif!ion, etc .. of that
o f their \\'orks, sti ll we can know, after all. the illus trious peopl e.
re al character of the writers's surrounding :ince
But one may a:;k: "\Vhy st udy J::JI('I:!isll litera :
it is in\·ariably obsen·ed that, in his w o rk, the ture c:;pecially?'' " \Yhy not pay equally much
writer there exposed the error and folly of his attention to French. German, or the ancient
tim~.; and by hi s writings s tro\'c to g i,·e a better Latin or Greek literature?" The reason is evitunc t c the life of the people.
dent. Th Engli s h language is the lan guage
B ei ng satisfied of the impo:·tancc of the study, which the A1Jtcrica11 s tud ent uses daily, and
the que tion: ''\Vh~t method of s tudy should with which he is most conversant, and it is
be purs ued?'' presents it~clf. Although sc, ·e- therefore natural that he s hould pay hi. greatrat m e thods arc a<.lopteu. the most genera l est attention t that lang uage which is most
anu perhaps the best, is to . tudy all the emi- l u cful to him, which he can mas ter, and in
ncn.t a~thors, be able. to gh·e a short s ketch o f • \\'hich he can . cc the real beauty. \Vc study
1
thctr lt\·cs. know thc tr mos t important \\'Orks, the nam es of the mo t eminent
reck writers
a nu, .abo,·e all. read . yes. : tud) the ir best pro- translate their be. t productions. but the ordinary
ducttons.
student can not di scern the elegance f that
It is a grand privilege t . tudy the live of t languagc; lu: can not see one tenth the grandsuch men as Shakespeare, Lord Bacon, lVIi lton. j eur in the mos t lofty passage in any of DemosJow,
1\dc.Jison. and Goldsmith, t o st udy the produc- thcncs' orations that he can in 1 ilton.
tion s of thc i r wo nd erful gcn i us. to make. their . the study of a literature does not consist in
thoughts our O\nl; and it is just what every : knowing merely the names of author and their
o nC'. whn wic-.h c ~ to t .::(' th e En ~ ! i~h Jang-u<lge works. Therefore the American student stud-
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ies the English literature- the literature which
he can read intelligently and reli sh. Moreover
what literature is more worthy our careful study?
What country can boast of a literature like that
of England? The English language is, it is
true, a mixed or composite language, still for
this very reason the beauties of the different
languages are summed up in the English literature. Let this study therefore occupy a still
hiaher place in the course.
R.
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The following stirring war song, Tlu Battle of
Bruna11burlt, also called, Tile Loy of Atlulsta11,
is found in four of the Old English chronicl es
under the above date.
It commemorates the victory of the Saxons
under Athelstan and his brother Edmund over
the Scots and Danes.
The only extended works in verse, which
have come down to us from the Old English
period, are Beowulf, an Caedmon' s Metrical Pnrapltrase of tlu Scriptures.
There are also but few of the shorter poems
that have been preserved, some of them mere
fragments, yet they are always spirited, but
serious. It seems that in these fragmentary
war songs we can hear the utterances of a people, who, when stirred by some great occasion,
expressed themselves with earnest solemnity.
In vain do we look for the sparkle of lyric
verse,- the character of the period was not
adapted to its productions.
The party which followed immediately upon
Csedmon's Metrical Paraphrase was largely religious. Nor is this to be wondered at. Many
great works, in the history of literature, have
given birth to a number of simalar ones, for
reasons which are obvious. Then, again, the increase of monasteries, when men of letters
lived, naturally tended to make the written
poetry religious.
We should, howeve r, not conclude from this
that there was no secular poetry. The war
poetry of England during these times was
probably as plentiful as the religious, but while
the one was lost the other was written down
and preserved by the writers in these religious
houses. The secular poem was sung or recited,
it is true, from feast to feast, in the. nobleman's
hall, and in the king's palace, but when the

White-tnHed cnglt> to enjoy the prer.The greedy war-hawk,und thntgrcr beMt.
Tht! woiC In the wenld. ~e'er Wlt'4 .scretHt!r :-~laughter
Jn thl:4 h~lund c\·er yet.
Of folk felled b Cort• this,
JJ~· ~word':-~-edg • , :iO fnr Uri hooks tell ""'·
~III(C Of Old, lJI('t! hither from the l'll>'l
.\ ngl •t~ nnd ·uxons cunw u r
Ovt-r the wide wtn·e. ami Rou~rht Brltnln:
Slnt·P t.he proud wnr-Rmlths ovon·nm~ the Wel-;h:
'rhc ~lorr- :ll(t>r eurls ~n•t n rounrrr.

orman Conquest came it deca) ed. and was
almost all lost.
Two examples of these \\·ar odes have been
preserved, showing us what kind of poetry, and
how beautiful it was; they are: Tlu ~{mtrs of
111/nldon and Bno!llllburlt.
Trusting that the readers of The Anchor arc
interested in this war-song . almost a thousand
years old we herewith present Anna Robertson
Brown's translation of Brunanburh. taken from
the January number of "Poet Lore.''

The Battle of Brunanburh.
OLD ENGLISH CHROt\ICLE,

THB ANOHOB.
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In this ye:-tr King Athelr~tnn. lord of curl-:.
Klug-glvt>r of hero s. u.nd his brother eke.
Edmund Athellng, llfc-lonl( fn nw
Won In fight with the cdJ.i"Cri of ri WOrcls.
At .Brummburh. The board-wall th ey cion•.
They hewed the wur-llnrlens with the h~"'· lnJt~ of hnm mer,; .
The :;ont~ of Edwnrd.
o lt wns inborn
In their rnce tbt\t they In huttlc oft
Agulnst ench foe thei r lund rlcfonded .Hottrd~ nnd homes. The hntert~ were·luhl low.
The . cottlsh folk, and the t~hlt,·farers.
F~tted fell: The field became slippery
" ' lth heroes' blood, whut time the risen s un
In the mornlng-tlde, n. gloriou s orb,
t;Jlded o'er earth, bright ctmdle of t~od,
Of the Eternnl Lord, tfll when the noble crt!uture
.' auk to r e::Jt. There mu.ny n. wnrrlor luy
. trlcken with apenr:~: men of t h e North.
hot o,· •r shield, nod cot~Jmeu eke,
Weary. ·a ted with war. West·8tLXOild forth
The llve-long day with banded troopt~
Pressed on the tntcktJ of the hostile folk.
t"elled the fleeing hos t very sorely from behind,
WIth sharp-whet swords. The MercJanll rcfu!o't!d not
Hurd htllld·plny with ttnY of the lu~ ro •s
Who with An lui over the w elte ring Wll\'e
In the bosom or tho s hip hud sought lnnd ,
Doomed to dJc In the fight. Jo'lye lny
On the bnttle-steud, young kings
"leep-smltten by the sword --i>lher se\·en, too.
Anini'!:! enrls, uncounted bo t.d,
Sen-men nnd ~ cot . Th ere wu.-1 put to fll~h t
The );orthmen's lender, preRsed by n ed
To tb~ hlp':-4 prow with tl little bnud.
The bout dru,·e out lo sctt; th e king fttre ll forth
On the fullow flood: llis life he suved.
Llk~wise by flight ther~ nlso cume thut wnry one
To hl~t kith lu the north, Constuntlnus,
To hoar wtt r-hero; he nc 'ded uot to bo11st
Of the sword's mingling I he wuli ot kinsmen lorn.
Of frleudl:! bereft on the folk -t~ tend.
Sltun ln strJJe: he had left. hJs son
On the field of death , mangled with wounds ,
The youth in the fight . He need not vn unt ,
'rhe gruy-hulred wurrlor, of the clu h or M word ~J,
Wily old joP!-nor Aulnlthe mor •.
With the remnant of ho ts they need not chuckle
That the~: Iu battle-works were better
On the battle·riteud, nt. tbe Cltldh or bonner::a,
At the gathering of spetl r:t, ut the m eeting or men
At the wrestling of wenpon • when they upon the t~ lnu~rh ter-fteld
::;trove nguln t the !'Ions of Ed word.
Forthwent the :'l;orthmen then In unlled s hiv .
Drear lenvlng of dart!:!, 011 t h e SCI\ or "norm
Over the deep wnter to e~k Dublin.
Artd after, their land, ns humed In mlnll.
Likewise the brot.hers, both together,
King nnd Athellng sought t1u•t1· kith,
The Wes t - t\xons' lnnd , exultin g In wtu·.
.Behind them, to divide the corpse~:~, they left
The dark -cou tedjo td. the rtn-cn s wart.
Tht> horny-he,tkP•l. und the tl hen-fetnhcrt!d

There is at present a larg\;; demand for ' 'Mi lton's Paradise Lost.'' The ·•A's" are looking
for it.
A new outline of English Literature was introduced in th e Freshman class to guide them
throug h the intricate mazes of English Literature.
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The " " class elected the following officer :
President, Lucas; Vice President, l\1iss Kollen;
~ecretary,
Hoffman; Treasurer, 1\1iss Van
Raaltc.
The College Y. lVI. C. A. will send a d elegation to theY. 1\1. C: A. Conference of the Grand
Rapids District, to be held at ~1 uskegon, from
February 20 to 22.
History repeats itself. Peeke, Keppel, Baert.
and Osse\vaarde have all come back, only in a
revised edition. We are glad to hear again
those beloved and familiar names.
The Fraternals have worn off nomadic life
and settled in their own quarters. Above Theology and on the sam e le ,·el with Greek have
th ey placed themselves and mean t o stay there.
Rev. H. E. Dosk er delivered the first of a
series of Dutch lecturers, g iven by the Ulfilas
Club, last J\ionday night. His subject "De
Genestet as a Poet" was beautifully and ably
presented and well received. Revs. N. M. t effens, D. D., J. VanderMeulen, and \rVm. 1\1oerU) k are the other lecturers.
It is with happy recollections and pleasant
thoug hts, that the Columbia Class and everal
"Van Vleck boys'' 1·o ok forward t o February
22 nd. Especially is it of g reat interest to those,
who two ye(\rs ago on that eventfu l night h eard
"some mysterious bleeting as of a sheep, coming from the directi"on of Room o. 3 . V. H.,
and s hortly thereafter some agon&zang cries
from the direction mingled at intervals with
some s pla hing as of a Niagara." We hope
that their cries wiJI not be heard this year. but
that peace and harm o n) may pre\·ail.
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The whole.- ..
mysterious disappearance.''
"A bill to prohibit the discussion of College
Rules on the campus'' ha pa sed the upper
house.
Landlady.- "Mr. tudent, please do not come
to breakfast on your sl ippers or without collar
and nectie."
Latest experiments in chemistry- Red pepper on a red-hot stove, and chemical analysi
of liquid rubber.
Prof.- "l\1r. H - -, 1 ha\'e you marked absent for three sucessive 1\1onday mornjngs."
Mr. H.- - "I was sick·"
Hut one accident occured thus far on the ice.
The sufferer affirms, however, that it did not
effect hi s mathematical perception.
~"' miling ophomore,
Gun on shoulder,
Goes to Pine Creek,
There to use "her.''
Dis is konvidential between you and me.- ·
Vve never believed in the theory advocated by
one of our most worthy professors, that the
moon effects the mind of man, but judging by
recent phenomena. we are compelled to admit
the truth of it.
A vital question decided. Let the nations
take note. The Cosmopolitans have declared
Bellamy's theory of government perfectly practicable. As a result the Berlin municipal authorities are carne tly putting them to practice
- the theorie .
The ~ eniors, basking in the sunlight of diploma fame, now go about the campus si ngi ng:
·· 'TI · midnight' holy hour."
.. Lux" Junlorum , with hoe i n hnnd.-.
On \"nn Yleck' lowet-~t :.;tor~· :~uuadtc.
H e~rlnB n~cPnt.
Not ~·e t dll~mn~·Nl,
Hut brokeu .nep. hi ' plan betrny~d.
··Lux, l ..ux r• thf' wntchworc\ t-~J>t't'd nlonl!'.
A henrtr Jnugh to \·nu Ylt>ck'tc thron~r.
Or lut e be tl llD~ or ntt>rr~· nfr:'fhf.: 1.H1C. '"Tht> fool.,tl"p~ on tlw rnlrtc."

There arc at present three Sunday schools in
this neighbod1ood that are held under the auspices of the coJlege '\:. l\1. C. A.
ne at Pine
Creek has about 85 enrolled; another by "Van
Dyk's l\1ill" counts about so members, and
then one at Lake hore with nearly 30 scholars.
Ten faithful teachers, ''plod their weary way"
through now and mud, cold and heat, one
mile, three miles and six miles every abbath
to instruct these youth. All three undayschools held their Christmas fe tivals ]fitcly,
and all report a pleasant time.
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0. . l·-Ianegan, 'g2, after an absence of sc,·crcl weeks, has again joined the juniors.
"Wooden-shoes."
Clara Van Dyke, formerly member of the
Van der Ploeg, 'g2, waits till the moon is , "- " class, made a hort visit in this city last
gone- about 3 a. m .
1 ,,·cck.
Bessie Scott "B" clcis has been absent a
H. C. Tanis . "C" c lass. spc:1ks of leav ing for
few days, on a~count of ill~ess.
~hicago with the intention f studying d c nJ. H. Van d e n Berg, formerly s tudent o f t 1' try.
.
Hope, is now studying at Ann rbor.
C. I I - - n, \\'h ence those sophonfic ey.es, and
C.
teffens, •92 , expects to pend unday, wherc~or thos; continued .1\Ionc.lay morntng abFebruary 22, with a friend at Albion college.
!-lcnces of .la.te ·
Henry Nienhuis, "B" class, will ive a rcci- . Dr. H utzu~ga, c_t ~ormer H opcful, now located
tation at theY. M. c. A. social nex~ Thursday 1':1 1-Iolland, _IS gamtng a well de e n •cd reputaevening.
tton as a s ktlful surgeon.
h
h
Kuiper. '93 . is ju ·t recovering from quite a
J · L · S tar k-en, f ormer1Y a " C"
•
as t is year serious accident which befell him while out
again joined the ''C's," after a year's absence
from Hope.
s kating a short time ago.
J. J. Terry, formerly an attendant at Hope,
J\. Pieters, '87, h as just returned from a pleasis n ow engaged in teaching, but s till continues ure and busi11css trip to Orange City, I owa. The
some of h is studies.
Anchor extends its congratulations in a nticipation of coming events.
Will Van Zanten, formerly member of the
"B" class, is now engaged as druggist in the
Through the mi stake of our informant a
First Ward drug s tore.
s light error was made in our previous personal
co lumn. E. Pieters has been appoi nted assist J. Van der Meulen, '91, has again resumed his
·
1
1 · 1 d
·
d
f
studies with the eniors. Albers will re inforce ant 1n t le zoo ogtca
epartment mstea o
the broken ranks in two weeks.
as istant professor as announced.
Luxe n, '92, after barely escaping an unpleasSietsema, '91, is becoming noted as a veteran ant contact with a mixture of sa lt and mucilrelic hunter. His room is becoming a verita- age, which some considerate friend carefully
ble museum of Indian curiosities.
pread over his bed s heet. has protected himPeeke, a new arrival from Centerville, Mich., e lf against all future dange r by placing a
has entered the uB" class, and probably will patent spring Jock on his door.
take the uB" and "A" years in one.
A few days ago 1\llr. Tyssc, 'g 4 , was looking
Henry Van Engclen has been elected as very thoughtful and exceedingly gloomy, and
Chief Templar by the recently organized order seemed to be discouraged on account of the
of Good Templars at Idaho Falls, Idaho.
many lessons yet to be learned. The calm a nd
.Henry Luidens, a form e r '92, will soon occu- sedate 1-fuizinga, however, soon dispelled these
py an enviable pos ition behind one o f the gloomy feelings by reciting to him:
"pigeon holes" of the Holland City bank.
··t<·re"hiu. Fr ~hie, don't you cry .
You'll be 11 ophomor • hy nttd by.'·
l\1amie De Vries, an old class mate of the
Fre~hmen, has recently joine.d the Hope churc h
ch01r. The Anchor extends tts congratulation .
Her 1'm I fr 1tlonc to mu,.c,
Bnl>c nud s ober D('llll'~ 11way I
A. Van Duren, '94, has sufficiently recovered
Ht'llll hi~ $Obcrne~ri did lo c,
to resume his studies. Outs ide duties may,
Threw the bu by' t! hook n wny.
however, soon compel him to vive up his col0 Charles I Why :;o uuluck~·
Your friend oud ~·ou mu~<t lt•nn: :
lege course.
O h ' hurll ol ever plucky,
0. S. F lanegan, '92, is booked for a ''talk"
How I your lo:,t~ do grhlYc .
o n the interesting subject "Pe rsonal \N'ork" at
Oh whut nre you going to do , 'hurl h. ?
the Muskegon Conference of the Y. M. C. A.,
h ' hnriJel nou lt.> lllld tru~.
llow lonely lllll I without yon. ' hnrli •.
February 20-23.
1 h::td no on e " h t! rt•wilh to piny but ron .
H . V . . Peeke, '87, while hurriedly crossi ng
:\1 y words cannot. oxpr(':J my grid.
a newly op.ened street in Nagasaki, Japan, reThe be ll jutl t now 1,; rfu:rlnfC.
cently stumbled and s us tained several evere
Oh ' hurll • ! come to my rc ll l• f.
\\"It h joy 1' I I then b • :~I n;rln,:.
injuries about the head .
11 . llt· tzF. :-;f; .\.
Prof. Nykerk, '85 , with the assistance of a
trained choir, recently entertained the people
of Orange City, Iowa, with an excellent re ndiThe g reat majority of so-called cough cures
tion of the ''Haymaker's Cantata."
do littl e more than impai r the digestive func 0. C. Flanegan, '92, recently read an essay tions and create bil e.
yer 's C h e rry Pectoral,
before his class on "The teachers record book'' on the contrary, whil e it c ures the cough, docs
which, if read by many of our modern teach- not inte rfere with th e functions of e ither st omers, would extend a wholesome influence.
ac h or li\•er .

I

I He was extremely poor and migrated to Jcru-

,.

' salem, at an early age, as his brothers who arc
' named the celebrated Rabbi, l-Iiskia. and the
Judaeism in Christ's Days.
rich merchant. Shabbana, cruelh· left him
(Cnutilltlt•tl fro111 Dt•t•t•~tlltt• r ='nutht•r . l
to
his fate.
..
Lo<,k for a minu te s mewhat closer. at the
Jewish sch ools, in the day of Christ. For re- 1 l Iill c l's hunger for wisdom wa. phenomenal.
m ember Israe l's re li g ion underlie::; its nationa li- l One h alf of his daily wages. which h e earned
ty, and to kn ow J udaeism, as C hrist knew it, as a com m on carrier of burdens in the streets
we must know its sc hools.
1 of J crusalem, ( 12 cents per day), was spent on
:--;incc the clays of the retu rn fro m Babyl n. hi family. The other half went to pay for his tu:t nc\\' class of Jewish spi itual leaders arose n.l. l ition in the Rabbinical chool. He is said at one
the so cal led " . ·c ri bcs." Their task origjnally time in winter, when he was unable to pay the
cons isted in copying the sacred books, \\'hich 1 entrance fee, to ha\·c clambered to an open winthey c.lid with such precision, that they were dow, whence he could hear and . ce the Rabbis.
callcc.l the ·•sopherim," because they counted \ Vhollyforgetful of self. he foil wed the le son;
the ,·cry letters of the law.
till he was obserYed the next morning, by his
There were not a · few godly men among teachers, nearly dead from exposure. and was
them: and the utter absence of a single word only sa, ·cd by the phy icians, \\ ith the utmost
explanatio n of the text, in 'i.oritilll[. is po sibly ; excr·tion of all their skill. J rcnceforth II illcl
to be exp lai n ed by their extreme reverence for 1 wa. admitted as a free student, and made asthe law; which mig ht suffer neglect , if a hum an tonishing progress, until h became a noted
expositi o n of it should sta nd s id e by side with Rabbi a nd finally president of the Sanhedrin.
the sacred text.
a teacher he excelled. The letter of th e
Thus arose the oral traditinps of the fathers, law ava il ed him but little, he desired to sou nd
,~,-· hi c h eve n in the time of C hrist, h ad become it true pirit. .And thu · he evoked the bitter
so formidable an obstacle in the way of a clear opposition of the ·trict . hammai-ans' who
understanding of the word of God .
1 swore by the letter.
The two great teacher.
Both the !t.:ttcr and the spirit of the law fell could differ, but till remain friends. But beunder the scrutiny of these sage men. The tween their disciples it often came to wild and
effort to find that, which was hidden behind and stormy controver ics and even to bloodthe text, i. set forth in the "i\1idrashim," and shed. l\loral in life , profound in teaching, a._c;
the process, by which these scct·cts were fer- H illcl may ha,·c been, there is howc,·er no posrctcd out, is call ed the ·•J Iagadah," i . c. the siblc line of comparison between him and
sayi ng, o r opinion.
j Christ, to whom some Rationalists of our day
The m ost famous t each ers we re per· sc m e m - ha ,·c even deemed him superior. Geiger rephers of the "Sanhedrin ," but they also formed resents this class. Renan makes C hrist a dccia spec ial sort of co ll ege. called ''the great. ·yn- pic. and weaker copy. of this celebrated Sanag-ogue." Simeo n the Just was the last of this hcdrisL And yet the ·tudy of the Talmud will
circle. In his celebrated disciple, \nti gonus 1 convince us at once that 1-Iillcl moved in the
of Soh o ( 190 B. C.). begins a line of illu · trious narrow circle of Phari. aic thought. 1-fc never
teachers. who defended and exp undc<..l the struggle · free from this winding-sheet. "The
law, with varying success, till the time of Talmudic illustrations of Hillel's intellectual
Ch ri st. T h ey belonged to a man. to the sect adroitness betray. if not a want of ,·eracity, at
of t h e Pharisees and waged a rclentle
war on ' least the . p irit of Rabbini-m, and the h air
their antago ni t s, the ·udducces. Rabbi, "imon . plitting ca uistry. which Je us so fearlessly
Hen Shetah. was specia lly ce lcbrate<..l in this rebuked. The centuries have judged both the
1·espcct.
Jewish Rabbi and the world's Redeemer. H ilThc las t of these famous teachers of Jewis h lel is d ead a nd h as his place. as a representalaw, who a lways came in pairs, we re ~· hamm ai tivc o f a system of outlived ceremonies of the
and llill e l. The latter ,,·as presumably. for the past; J esus Ji,·es and all the progress of civililast years of his life, a con t e mporary of Christ, zation is the ad \·ancin g ' ' ictory of the light.
a nc.l he i sa id to ha,·c reached the remarkable that goes out from h im.'·
ag-e of 120 years.
How true these words!
Of S hammai literally nothing is known, exChrist wa. a true Jew, but He rose above the
ccpt that his sch ool was diametrically opposed Judaeism of His day. like an eagle. soaring to
to that of hi s colleagc, Hillel. Hence the Jewish the purer upper air. He opposed the ruling
pro,·crb: "Hillel looses what ~ · hammai bind . . ·· system of hi day. as a pure exhibition of blas1 I illcl is the hero of the Talmud. His agac- phemou ~ harliquinagc.
ity a nd suavit y of manner. his influence over
In exposing it hollowness, in tearing off its
his disciples. his powerful dialectics a re all mask; he of cour e incurred the deauly hatred
equally praised and admired. J osephus, the of the J cwish ruler . Judaeism must perish.
J e wis h his t orian, docs no t mention Hilld by that the faith of the fathers might live and that
nam e, mos t like ly h e refers to him under the the prophesies of old might be see n t o h a,·c
nam e "Pollio n ." I lill e l sprang from a Baby- obt a in ed their fulfillment in the prophet of
Jon ish Jc"·ish famil)· . in th lineag-e of Da,·id . Xazarcth.
II E~HY E . Do KER . '76.

I

L

•

I

,.1'1-IE A~GHOR.

T HE A NOHOTI.
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STUDENTS' DIRECTORY.
.TO~. ED.J .. T~h·cry. Tfn(•k.~nle
H.\RRJ:\
·orner 'tn·enth nnd )fu rkut tre ,,,.._

THE GREAT FAM ILY NEWSPAPER.

nnd Bonrclln~~tnhk ·

DRl"G ..,TOJtE.-Prup;~. 'hctnlcnl~. Perinm
ToliN
C Jo:~TRAL
Articl e~. etc . n. Ktt E)If:R~, )1. n .. l'roprll•tor.
H l"IZl:\GA,J. G., )1. D .. Phy IC'Itlllllnd. ur.-reon. Officc.cornt•r

REMOVED I

THE WEEKLY

•,t,

River nnd Eighth 1"1~.: oflit•e hour.: . 10 to .12 u. lll • • 1. w I nncl
i to9 p.m. Dl~en-:es of tlw £ye, Enr. :\ o:P, tutd 'l' hroutn ~pt•t·llllty.

MAl LAND EXPRESS.
D IT !

RE

y .\N DER lL\..\R,ll .. l)enlcr ln lo'tUIC'Y (;ro l'rl :'. l'rO\' blon::.
' Jgnr$. Tohucco:;. 'onfl· •tiont•ry, lo~rult::. ·tc. t:i~hth ·H.

IT

H .. proprietor of Lh· •ry. Ho11rdht~t. sule un<l Fet.><l ~tn
B OO~E.
blc . }'ir.:t -dtt.o:~ ri~-1 con::tnn tl y 011 h11ml. :\ltll'kt•t ,.;trcl·t.

l

LIOH.A.S, H., Doot and hoe )fukl' t' nnd RC'ptdrcr.
work gurtnmtecd. lo'lr. t Wnrcl.

'hcup. J'(ood

• w. J . 1-'., make~ ~tood and chettp Trus:4c.,.. ~oth r:lnBEEl"WKe
gle and douhle. l"mur •11n n cut ly n•Jutlrcd. Fir t \\ tll'tl.
TERM.\N & ~
KLOO.
Enst Eighth ' t.

' IIEERHOO H~ . Trtlloring rllld Rt:pnlrln~t.

Ju;. J. 0 .. D •nler Jn Dru.-r • )l cd l clllcs, J•ulut f', Pnlntl'l
DOESBl·
nnd on .
hotce 'iJ!tlr~ . ~\1 80, liCUl'l'lll 111 ~\lrll ii ('C . \ ).t 'Ill ,
r eprc$cotlng fh·e pl'lncipnl compuule,;.

;o

Elfrhlh S_t.

O.N KRIG HT, H. J ., Ton:;orlnl J•nrloril. Bu.-em e n t of Ko~ nl ~ts
berJ1.''8 building, e r.tSt oi postoflice, JO: ight La • t.
E \'RlE , n. J., Dentf~t, Hr •ymun' Block, cor. Eighth u11d
Yurke t 't~. Gil~ tHlmlnl~terucl.

READ IT!
PEAK .

FOn

Julius
A.
J.
Friedrich,
The p opu lar first \\'ard butcher, h as t ake n pos-

READ IT!

ITSELF.

ndd e d to tn\· busiue"~ thllt of l'ndttrtuker.
outfit will be iuntlsbcd nt reu onul price~.

JA
BllOUWER,
in FurnJture,

A Jo!OOd h eurse 1111<1

. ~-. (succe8 or to Meyer. Brower & Co.) denier
nrpcts, Wull I>upcr, Curtuhrl'l. etc. Hln!r St.

' POXT, )JJt . HA ' ., t;ree nhou c, on Lund ' t. Bulb~. House
Plunts nud
nt J.' lowen4 uhnt\'ri 011 hund.
t-'lornl lJ '"it£111'1 .
U tLskets.n.n<l Bouquets mnde up to'ordcr.

D

:\tEAT l\L\RKET-\\"31. \'AN DF.H \' EE itE , Proprie tor.
CITY
er in 1111 kind8 or ll'r·
und nit )lent:'. Po ultry.
~h

D<'lll·
etc.

()y.;h: •·~ .

ttlllllt: ln I:!CIII:!Oll.
' HO ' TEX, F . J. , :\1. 1). Dru~, ~l edicine:~, ' h e ml cn l r:~, .Liniment , Toilet Artlc l •,; nnd Fnncy Good!'J.
l.. re~crf ptl onl'! t'lll'l'·
fully compounded. Eighth St., 1-' lr. t \\'urd .

S

HOPE . .A. 'b rl tftlll Ftlmllv ~cw:~p nper . puiJJl::hcu
DEColltoll'e
printing oflicc. R. KA~TF.RS. J.>uhlishcr.

nt lf op

OLL.\XD ' ITY XE\\'.,. L. ~ll'LOE H, PrOJ•rletor. Olliclul \lllp ,.
or th e c ity , Bc~t udn•r·tfslnJr m ecl luur fo r Ottuwn ""' -:ul'roundJng countie:o".

H

GROSDWET, L. M eLDER, J>roprletor. A Holland w el• ld y.
DEClrculntion.
5,000. A ftrt!t--clu ~ udn~rtl.-lng m edium rhrOIIJ.!h·
Q.Ut th e t:nlted

tntc:s and th e

~clh e rltut<l ~.

"""H'

WANTED J.

A locul Co-openttive Professor in e ,·ery
lty nnd \'lllage on the .Americun 'ontioent. 1-'or pnrtlculnr n cWreil:i, .\:o~n:R I C.\ ~ 'ot. r.F.G £ OP A liT"
A~D "CJE.!'C&S , Duffulo, ~ cw York.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
OF HOLLAND , MICH .

CAPITAL,

$35,000.

Transact s a general banking business and has a
savings bank department.
PAY
1 ' AA C C.\

INTERE. T 0
PPO~ .

TIME DEP . IT ..

J. W . BE.\RD~LF.E. \'kt•-Prt•.:' t.
Prel"idenl.
1..\ .H ' )fAR$li.Jr.c·n~hfl• r .

~-

~ Teeth Extracted Without Pain ~

~

It

t
~

Th • \\'l• ·kh· ~lnilund .h:xpre-:,: Is t h

only ncwspnp<'•·ln
.\nll•rfell wh.kh gl\·cs II ('llr'flll rt•VIl'W C\'l'r~· \\t•t,>k Of 1111
· ·nutt er,.; or lnlt•r •s t I n thu Fllllllldnl. Lt·gnl. ftPllj.!(Ons IIIHl
'ollcl! • W orlds.
I t,: JlUJC of l-'ort•l)!ll :\cw,.: Is on· of It~
mo:<t r 'lllllrknlJic fl•ttture ...
Tht• Wl•ekly ~lttll und Ex p n.•,:R 1:~ 11 Ht•Jmhll<-nn pnper.
not 11 11nr·rO\\. pnrtl:<nll ~ h t't.> t . hut 11 l-41 ron,c nntl ft•nrl ut~:' t•xpout•llt or ll'lll' 1-tcpu hll caul prinl'lpll'S. I t 1-tl tliHl:< lllllOIIg'
thl•ll r,..t n s 1Ln n th ·ocnt •of 'l'c rnp rnuccnud Hnll ot Ht.•forur .
Th' \\' •c•kly )fllllnnd EXJirC~I'! gh·cs nil lht• n ew:"t or tltt:
tl ny . F on•lj.!n tlltd Domt'~lf('.
Th • Wel•kh· )!tall und Kxpn.•,:s hn ,: tllllOII~ its reJ:uln•·
t'OIItribulor·,:· !'IO llll' of th e nhJ c,;t "rlt el'>l of 1\:lft·opc nnd
.\ mt•rkn.
T ill' toll· of Tht• Weekly )lrdl ttnd Exprt·~.; 1.; pure.
cle,·ntccl. wholc::om • n11tl IJm<·lnJ,!. J l Is n fiiiJil'r whh-h
('tll't•full~· ,.,·old" c\·l·rythlntr of tlw chcnpnud '-~l'll:-':ltlou:ll
Ol'tlcl'.

. UH CRIPTIO~ RATES.
copy one year __ _ _________ . _$2 00
copy, six months . _____ . __ __ -- 1 oo
copy. three month s . _-------. 50
copies, one year . ___ ------ - -- - l 5 oo

And n fr•c COl•Y to the }leri"On :4t•nclin l{ the c luh.

O R DAN GER ,

'

L

~

.\II 0 1Wr11tlou:: in clcntlstr~ -:klllfulh· Jll'l'formcclnnd
ntprit.'l'" con.:ll'ltl'llt with tlr.. t -l·lu ... -1 \\Ork.

•

~ETISI-'.\( ' 1'10~

I~

Weber, Hazelton, Fischer, and Schaff

P IANOS,
~ A. B. CHA_ E and HEILL TRUl\1 ORG r\ ..
::
,.

E\"EH Y ( '.\~ E.

~

~

GILLE SPI E & HUBLE Y .

~~~~~~A~~~~~~66A~

full assortment of ' hee t Music and 1\I usical
l\1erchandisc.
Lnr._t;cst _ tock.
L o'wcst Prices.

For Brain-Work ers and Sedentary People.
G •rHlcnwll. I.nrlln~. Yo uth ,:: th • .\lldett.' or ln\'talld . .\ l'Oill JII t·ll' ,:yuallu,..lum. Tnk 'd up hut
llln . ~q ll rll'\' fiOOI'I'OOIII: II •\\' . :4l'fl'llllflc: . clurubh•.
·ornprt•h 'llsl\· •. cla·up. lt Hfor"c•d h~· :..>o.ooo Phy~l 
dnll", l.uw ycr.:. ( ' I '1';..:'\"lllt'll. 1-:cllton-~ 111HI other-:
litH\ u In,: lt.
Sl·nci for lllu-:u·,.wd l'in·ulur. Ill
t'IIKI'Il \"111)!"': ltn l'lllll'll''· l' rof. r.. Uowd'-: s ·ll•ntlllc t~h,·'iic•:J) uncl
\ 'uc·:al ' ulttll't·. !I l ~tl.:-'l JJrh ... t. . :\l'" Yorl. .
·
·

C. DE KIESER. Newspaper and

Periodical

~ ~ - U~( ' HlJ>TlOX .\G EXL'Y.
pultllcntlons In llu• l "ultt>d ~ttttt•-. or <:nn ro~tnltlct>. ll olluud. ~ll ch.

-

Richmond Straight Cut
N O. I .

CIGARETTES.

d~r.

Jl"''

'igttreuc ~mokcr..:, who ure \\II ling to
11 lilt It• liiOrl•thrllt lht• prll't! ·hrtrJCt:d for the
ortlinnry tnull• ' hmr •ttc~,;. will finll Till::
ruu~b ~UJil'riOr to nil othc·r::.

THE BIOHKOND STRAIGHT OO'T NO. 1 CIGARETTES

•

tu

•

nrt• mutl· from tht• hri~ht('::t . mo~t dl'lic~t.t • l~· flrt\' Orccl ttl rd hi,rh·
t•-:t l'O"'l t iol tl I~cu l ,crow11 iu \'lr~l lllu. Thl~ f~ the old uud ori~l11:11 hrurul of ~trui,ght ' ut t 'l::wn:lll' ... lllltl \\a, hrouJCht uut J.y u.:
lu the ~· c ·u r 1~.1.

UJ-: w., tn: Of'

TilE

1.\JIT.\ THI~::!

.\ tul oh.:t•n ·c thrll tht• firm n 1tmc•.

lll'IO\\. i.: Oil C\'Cr)' Jlllt•k uJ:t•.

\ VEEKLY 1\1AIL AN D EXPRESS.

The ALLEN & GINTER Branch,
UI' TIII-: .\'H:HH : A~ TUB.\f' I ' U l'u .. )I \.;1" 1-' \t •Tt llt: ll:-.

23 Park Ro w . .:\ cw Y ork.

H 1< ' 11 \Ill:\ II.

...

B l.JTTER. AKD EGG
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS.

F oR
I..~

R

Go n
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS.

DRY

Gooos, HATs AND CAP .
G. VANPUTTEN & SONS.

FuRNI HIXG

'"'Y

Lt•ll\t! orth•r:< for
n<ln . with hllll lit th e

Dai ly, per year_ __________ _________ S7 oo
RE:\1 ITT .\~ ' E. . h oulcl b e IIIII de by Ext>rt>l-l:-1 )f oucy t ' r Regh;ter<'d Lt.ttl •r. J'o totl\c:u Orricr. or Hun k lJrttfl.
tmynbl • to the order of The )!niland 1-:xprc'i,.:..
.\l ;E~TS \\' .\~T.BD . \\' "nttt 1111 n~cnl ut ('\'(•ry l'O'itonice In tlw l'nil"cl • tnh.-... "hen• wt• lul\·e 11ot out~ 110"
' IIJ(HJle<l .
J.IHER.\L '.\ S JI t 'O)Dil.' :HO:\.' uh·en to u,::cnt:< fol'
nut klttt< up cluh::. ~p•clul drculnl',.:. to IIJ.!t•nt~ . ..:t:tti n ~
l'Olltlll l~:-~lon. ,;eu t on uplJIIcu 11011 .

.\ T THE-

Gel\tral;,,::~.~~~~~~ ;.;:._:p arlors, <I

a.

l

f

Vitalized Air, Ether, or Electricity,

tit".\IL\:\TJ-:J·: n

r

~

..

t

a.

J.

•

.\ ~D \\'ITIIOl ' T Tilt-: l 's E <W l'lii.O IWI-'0 10 1

-

I

--

~~~~~~~~~·~·~y··~

CO:'\ S IDER THE. E P )J 1\:T.

!-'1'1-:( ' DI 1-::\ t'OP J E!o\ 1-'UJ.:J.: . •\fl•ln•... ,.. ull h .• ll\.' 1'!-<

l\IICHIG

1

TRY £11:\I!- -

THE l\10DEL Il01\ I E NE\ \SPJ\PER.

One
One
Ten

t.,

of c harg-e.

Tlw wN·kh· i~,:nc or 1'h • )l nll nnrl Expn·~s I:' no\ : 1 nu•n•
rt•-hn .. h of tlll' dully of till'
tlllllll'.lhc lllttltt•r thi'0\\'11
lOJll'l ht•r " It hou t •·cgu rtl to ordt• r or t•q Ul'IICl' or t h htl!": ll
1:~ 11 live. ilr<lt•J•crult•llt, fcurll·.-r:. progn.•,..,.:h· · jourunl. with
'"' lndl\'ltlUIIIIl\" nmln lwill)! of Its 0 \\11 . It i,; ,:klllfn ll y
u nd l'atn•fully t•tilr.:d "lth 11 dt•\\ to mukiiiJl it ju,:t wlwt it
l'lnilll!'l to h t . ' -

0 nc

GR \XD RAPID..

~

mer~ .

:\I cats d livered to any part of the citv free

D

30 and 32 Canal

session of tht! building- formerly occupied by
2\J eusst.:n. on River street. where he will be
glad to nH:et a n\· and all of his former custo-

C

. J. H .• Proprietor or :\lnth ~trt'N Lh·ery nnd "'" lc
NIBDELISK
tuble . Hon~e und cnrrluge:1 to s uppl~· demttnd. l Jtu\·e alno

IN WESTERN MICHI GAN.

PETER A. KLEIS,

...

• .n .. Retull d<>nlcr lu l>ry ti oori • c ;,·oct•r:lt'~. ltiHl
STEKETEE
·rocken·. Po::;t',.~IJlo ·k, t•or. El~hth uud Rh·c r ,.1t::. . p •clulty
Utnde of crocke~·.

THE LEADING MUSIC HOUSE

~·

n

HfOI

~I

\.

ilt:

DR. M. VEENBOER
1 las taken offic-room s in the basement of his
block.
48 Bo

TW JCK

ST..

GTA~o R.\PJ o , l\1ICH.,

ncl has a 1-Iospital ncar the city, where Chronic
Diseases arc treated and Surgical
)pcratinns arc performed.
t irudunw of tht• Ph~·-l o- :\l l'dicul Colle,zt> of lndiamn. -.in<'e 1 '' ·
Lecturer or II ~'J!'I:'IIt' Ill t h e uhon· t•ollc)!t•. 1-illt't' IN-0 .
.\ ))polnt·d J•r·oft•":>OI' Clf ) l ntl•rln ~h·cllt·a In tlw t ' lorhln l ' nl\·crlty. In J , s;l.
1'0-lt Untdunt· of tht• Polyt•lfufc of :\t>w York. -.inc.- Jh.~. where
I. urgl·r~·. r>f:H!ll:!l'"'Of (.'hfldrt•ll.tliHil'rlllur~· .\ nnh·-:1,: In nil Chrotrle l>l<'t'll"t'..:, h un· ltt•t•ll .:tucll •d a-: ~pt·t·fultle,.,
.\l .. o OITt'n~ for "'lilt• or
t 'n r111.:, l'llt•np.
thTWI-:

ll tH"H:--!1

tO

1111 .

c•x<"hlln~t· .

Ill .: :.! tO

I

Lor~.

p.lll.

llou ..t· .. nncl I ..ot-:. 1tnd
~l- ~ll\\"r:-: ; tO~ p . Ill ,

T HE A ".:'IOH O R .

TheGrand Rapids Book Bindery.

T J-IE OLD RELlt\BLE

CITY

BAKERY
F"im: Art R oo!.: Hinding nnd

till take. the lead in

1

Baltimore Oysters Recei\·ed Fresh Daily.

J::DCI:" Glf.IJI.\ G
~

:JOHN PE

~/.\

1<.

A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.
flndln~

Its plncc iu the home.

TO ORDJ::R.
I Vrift• for prict·s.

-

\V~ntcd

t o represe nt
us 1n the sale of our
stock, on . allary or commission; full or
part tim e. \ \'rite for term s.

STUDENTS

BR O \\'~ BRO · .• :\ t;R.~ ERY~IE~. CJIIC.\ G

A ''on ell' rfnl ul of the hook ·· Tukolo~y .'' by~.\ lice B .• · toek.
hnm. ~1 . n., hll:i been the hl' •!t eomm •udntlon It hn" C\' l!r ,. •-

F.\·erywlwrc it Is

IJO.\·l:.~

jJt•cinl Rrlll's to tudot!s.

TRY TIIEl\I.

ceh·ect.

()f

Ornrlll/£'11/tll I I lWk doJil".

Confeetionary, Nuts, Fruits.
Ho/ln11d, Jll ick

C'i.'OJ' S~l'k

'

• lLLI~ O I S.

I f you value uniform and reliable work, patronize a fi rst -class Steam Laundry.
Remember that Gardiner & Baxter still have
a n agency in the city for the reliable Baxter
Steam Laundry.

--TRY-

~uidlns:-.

reUe\·ing. nth· h;in~ und 81\\·Jng whh It-; JoCOOd ~ > n::e uucl prncti<'ul
truths. It L> not 1l common hook, but c ,·c ry pn~l! of It i ~tn tllpccl
with the worthy word ~ of ll womnn who comulnes dcnce 111ul
experience fn n thorou~rh and high-mlnch•d numncr for the rt.'·
lief of her :-ex. Henr whut ::omt:: of our b •:o~t wom ·u hun? ::~tid

C. A. STEVENSON,
-

nbout It:

THE-

Leave your work at their office, with

F. L . CLARKE,

Enclo~cd

find $-1.:-.0 for two <'Opi • of Tokolos:-,·. I h n.vc re ,Lrl th '
book uud consfdt."r It worth It-t weight In golcl.-)lr::. U. W. Ruu fleld.
I bought two Tokolo~~ry. and gaxe th em to two ~· oun~~r ladl e:,; ut~
weddJug pre eut:-~. su~ing to e n ·b: • Thlti book will do for your
body, whnt the Bible doer> for your :~onl.' They write 111c thut I
told thu truth.-)[ rrl. A. D. )lorrl .

EIGHTH STREET,

A NEW BOOK

Corner Eighth and River Streets.

MICH.

HOLLAND,

B. TOCKHAM & Co.,
La aile treet. Chicago, Ill.

ALICE
161

COV r.:: ~ ..
Fully Abreast with the T : mes.

Ranc11tbcr us, plcrlst·. 'i..l'llcu in 11ccd

(~(

MEN'S AND -- BOYS'
FURNISHING GOODS.

WEBSTER'S

Our sloe!.· of .VccA."wcnr n11d Glor•cs is till· /){'Sf r1nd
m ost ronrplctc in till' cil)'.
-

The Authe ntic " V uabrlcl~ted, " eoaupra 11 ln~: IR4ttt-R
186• . '':9 a nd '8<1, (Rtill c:uaayrl,;h h•c t ' · lie "'""'

TBHKH U GULY Jt E \ "1-.IE O nml ~ ~L AI Uo~ IJ , :u1tt :a
CJIIftin J(Uit'Jalng UUe , b e" l"14 thtJ Ja B IU ~ flf

II.

Webster's International Dictionary.

Ed i torial w ork on th1 8 rtn"'islon bas b een ln p rug-

Tltc

'«'C1')' Lnft'S/

Sf)tlcs. nt tlu·

Sold by aJI

Bookseller~.

n EST.

Illn~tmted

Pnmphlet f r ee.

G. 6. C. MERRIAM 6. CO., Publishers,
8PRINCFIELD, Mass., U. S. A.

'«'£'YJ' IAJ'i..l 'l'SI

Prin·s,

L. HENDERSON.

Critical eompariMtn with a n y other DleUonary 1>4
TH E

GLASSWARE, CHINA GOODS, BOOKS,
P lus/1. Goods, Lamps, :Dolls, Hand-Sleds,
GAMES, TOY , ETC., ETC.
HOLLAND, MJOH.

DEGREE~
u f..:nf usc c \•lcf 'IICl' o
.\tncric·n u

t: o llt·~· ·

' O~lo'l!:RHED

lor

.\XY

l ' IWt'g:-':-'10~

or cnllfuJt of dhnfuetfou to tho,;c furprofldt>JH·,r.
t 'or Jllll'lic ulnr·..:. ucldr··· ~ ..:

or .\1·1:: u nci

~l'it • ll l' t' "'·

UufTuln.

~.

Y.

A. M . BURGESS. wlzo came to the city six-

.SATI SFACTORY WORK

nnd but one price to n/1.

l ahorerl'i

Ovt-r e aoe,ooo estw nde d In U H pre p n ru.Uon b e fore tb e tint copy waH prlnted.
G~"T

•

EJgbtb Street, Opposite KuJte's Meat Market,
Before purchasin& elsewhere. f\od look over the

tecll years ngo and is known by everyone ill this
vicimly, i~ still at tlze old place, re11dy to

.\1.:-'0-

HATS AND CAPS,

ur

lnvltecl.

·

lit· ltnr•t• n jim· line of

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

ed it~rltd

WoRK RECEI VED UNTIL WEDNESDAY NooN.

CHICAGO CLOTHING STORE.

FROM COVER TO

rc s t o r overT £~ Y EAn~.
N u t l e•s than One Hundre d paid
have b e en enpge d orwn It,

53 Eighth Street,

CLOTHIERS,

Very best terms to agents.

Price, prepaicl, $2. 75.

WM.

HOLLAND CITY JEWELER

AT REASONABlE PRICES.
Clea11 work do11e clzeaper a11d foil as good as
Grand Rttjlids. Come n11d see Jzinz !Jeftwe goi~tg elsewltht•.

GROUP
Eiglttlt Street.

~VORK

A SPECIALTY.
Holla1td, Mich.

.
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ou Ought to Read

. . . . . . A DAILY PAPER
FROM TH E \VORLD'S FAIR C ITY.
UJ

.
en

a:

The

:X:
1-

the b t, and cheap'-r t han the cheapest. It
is n1ai led, po -tpaid, for $ 3.00 pe r year or
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0

DA ILY NEWS

is as good a-

...... YOU OUGH T TO READ THE

0:

-

J'

At this price yo u need no longe r content
you rse lf with t!le old-time weekly. The
CHICAGO D AlLY NEWS cost
but little
n1ore. It is an independent newspa per, and
print - the ne\\' _ free frotn the taint of parti an bia .
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2) cnts per tnonth. It i - a n1etnber of the.:
Assoc iated Pre s. and prints all the ne\v .
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Chicago Daily News.
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C. T. MERRILL
1 Icrcby lets you kn ow that h e d o cs t h e ,·cry
b~st

\\'Ork in

th~
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PHOTOGRAPHS
- -.\:\IJ- -

A. L. LIVINGSTON,
.

t 'ouault>r oi tht• l 'nJ oll llll' Pl"i<'t•cl

J:t•..:tlllll'fi iH. proprie tor 111

Livings~~~~s.v~~~~!.!P.~m~!~:aurant
Rates tl.OO, Sl.25, and $1.60 per Day.
Only 15 Cent Restaurant in the City.
:-.cntln~r

( 'tll inl'ity . 1011: llotd '1\JIIIt:l ty. iii room.; : n •wlv ••·liltc•d
1111< fnrni-clu.•d 1 h r·nuf!hfllll . :\ le·(' J•lue·t• for Judh·::

OPt-:~ .\ J.r. ,:\ )I ;JI'r.

TJ-:1.1-:l'JICI~l·: ;;;,

I

CRAYON PICTURES.

•

He guara
ntees th "' ,·en·
finest Cabinets at
.
,
S2.00 per dozen.
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I t \\'ill abundantly pay you tn call on hint

bcfnrc going clsc\\·hcn.:.
(;1{_ \:\J J R .\PIDS. :\II C II.

